I. INTRODUCTION
The practice of law is a high-prestige, high-income, high-skill, and highstress profession. Lawyers provide important professional services to members of the public-services that can affect life and death and important matters in the lives of others. Whether because of the personalities of those who choose to enter the legal profession, professional pressures, or a combination thereof, there are significant concerns within the legal profession about the impact of stress on mental health and about substance abuse problems.
It is difficult to obtain precise data on the incidence of mental illness or substance abuse in the legal profession. Information from various sources, however, seems to indicate that lawyers have a high rate of depression, possibly close to four times the rate of the general population. The incidence 2 of substance abuse (both alcohol and drugs) is higher for lawyers than the population as a whole. Some studies are also available about law students. 6. ABA COMM'N ON IMPAIRED ATTORNEYS, AN OVERVIEW OF LAWYER ASSISTANCE PROGRAMS IN THE UNITED STATES (1991) (estimating that 40-75% of disciplinary complaints result from substance abuse or mental health problems).
7. Interesting comparisons can be drawn with the medical profession. See Marie R. Baldisseri, Impaired Healthcare Professional, 35 CRITICAL CARE MED. S106 (2007) (presenting data indicating level of misuse of drugs or alcohol and comparing types of usage by medical students and residents and attending physicians; estimating that 10-15% of all healthcare professionals misuse drugs during their career, 6-8% physicians have substance use disorders, up to 14% have alcohol use disorder-all figures that are similar Because of the high stakes involved in the legal profession and the stigma attached to mental illness and substance abuse problems, individuals with these problems are often reluctant to seek help.
Even if the prevalence of mental illness and substance abuse problems are no higher for lawyers compared with the general population, the consequences of such impairment are significant. The stakes are high for lawyers 5 themselves, who expend significant amounts of time and money obtaining the credentials to practice law. Legal educators, employers, and regulators have a strong interest in protecting clients and the public from adverse events that might result from a lawyer's impairment. They also have an interest in protecting their credibility by assuring the public that they are appropriately monitoring misconduct. Clients have the highest stake in ensuring the competence of the lawyer providing the service because clients' lives are often affected in significant ways by the competence of the lawyers representing them. 6 Part II of this Article provides an overview of the policies, practices, and procedures that affect individuals with mental health and substance abuse impairments at various stages of entering and continuing in the legal profession. Part III reviews how these policies are applied in the admission to and enrollment in law school. Part IV focuses on professional licensing, both initially following completion of law school and as an ongoing process. Part V addresses the employment issues that arise for lawyers.
This Article evaluates whether mental illness and substance abuse policies, practices, and procedures appropriately balance the concerns of the individual lawyer with the interests of the public. This Article concludes by offering recommendations to improve the handling of these issues and suggestions about areas where additional study is needed.
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UNIVERSITY OF PITTSBURGH LAW REVIEW [Vol. 69:531 to the general population; concluding that recovery rates for impaired healthcare professionals seem higher compared with other groups). Health care professionals seem to have rates of substance abuse similar to the general population, although their use is slightly higher than other professions. Research shows gender differences in impairment. Baldisseri, supra note 7, at S108 (stating that female physicians are more likely to abuse alcohol than prescription drugs). Mental illness and substance abuse raise different issues, but they are treated together in this Article because both have the potential to result in significant impairment affecting an individual's professional conduct. In some instances, the mental illness or substance abuse may be triggered by similar kinds of stress. The response in terms of treatment and consequences will depend on the diagnosis, but the focus should nonetheless be primarily on the conduct.
. See generally Lawrence S. Krieger, What We're Not Telling Law Students and Lawyers-That They Really Need to Know: Some Thoughts-in-Action Toward Revitalizing the Profession From Its Roots
This Article does not attempt to address the issue of why legal education and the legal profession produce so much stress. While it is certainly an important and related topic, others have addressed that issue. This Article 
II. POLICIES, PRACTICES, AND PROCEDURES-AN OVERVIEW
This section contains an overview of the policies, practices, and procedures that apply to mental impairment and substance abuse within the legal profession. The discussion of "policies" includes official legal policy as mandated by statutes, regulations, and judicial interpretations. It includes policies implemented by national organizations (e.g., standards) as well as policies of institutions (e.g., state licensing boards, educational programs, and employers). The policies discussed include those relating to disability discrimination, employment qualifications, privacy and confidentiality of medical records, discipline, intervention, treatment, and education.
The discussion of "practices" addresses what is actually done by a particular entity in carrying out a policy. Particularly where specific policies do not exist, the general practice is important; but even where policies exist, it is important to consider whether the policies are actually implemented and how. Practices include guidelines and model practices, which are not necessarily mandatory.
The issue of "procedures" overlaps with both policies and practices. In some instances, a policy may mandate a particular procedure to be followed. In others, the procedure will be developed in order to carry out the policy. Some practices may become de facto procedures.
A. Statutory and Regulatory Guidance
Individuals with disabilities in the legal profession are protected against discrimination by two major federal laws. Section 504 of the Rehabilitation 9 Act of 1973 (Section 504) prohibits discrimination by programs receiving 10 federal financial assistance. State governmental agencies that receive federal funding and most universities that receive assistance for student loans and grants are subject to Section 504. Because they do not receive federal financial assistance, most law firms, corporate employers of lawyers, and other private employers are not subject to Section 504.
The The courts, including the Supreme Court, have focused substantial attention on the definition of who is covered and other aspects of disability discrimination law. In 1999, the Supreme Court established that, in deciding whether someone has a substantially limiting impairment, the court should take into account mitigating measures (e.g., eyeglasses or medication). As 28 a result, many conditions such as epilepsy, diabetes, and mental illness are now routinely found by courts not to be covered. Although the determinations must be based on individualized assessment, the trend towards narrowing coverage is clear. Thus, the courts often do not reach the issue of whether 29 the individual is otherwise qualified or whether reasonable accommodations must be provided. A number of cases have been decided in the context of law students in their educational programs, in the legal licensing process, and in the employment setting for lawyers.
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In addition to these two major statutes relating to nondiscrimination, there are a number of other federal laws that have implications for impaired professionals. These include laws relating to privacy, treatment, discipline, and other issues, as discussed below.
Individuals with disabilities are understandably concerned about discrimination that may result if others know about their impairments. This is particularly a concern when conditions are stigmatizing, such as mental illness or addiction to licit or illicit substances. recipients to ensure that covered worksites are drug-free. The legal profession regulates misconduct through a number of avenues. These include peer reporting systems and other disciplinary systems established by state agencies.
Legal malpractice cases also provide a 37 mechanism for policing misconduct, although these cases will remedy the case of an individual client rather than addressing whether the attorney should be able to continue to practice.
B. Judicial Interpretation
Substantial judicial attention has been given to the issue of professional licensing boards and the boards' questions about mental health history and substance abuse. programs. Numerous decisions have clarified the application of Title II to character and fitness questions for both the legal and medical professions, but have reached differing results in challenges to those questions. The position of the licensing boards is that these questions are necessary to protect the public.
The first major decision to address the issue of character and fitness inquiries in the area of professional licensing was Medical Society of New Jersey v. Jacobs. Although it involved medical licensing, it gave insight into 38 how this issue would be treated by the courts. The district court, in an unpublished opinion, issued a preliminary order enjoining a state medical board from asking about alcohol or drug abuse and mental or psychiatric illness. The decision struck down broad mental health inquiries and suggested that questions should focus on conduct and capabilities. The decision also 39 raised concerns about the additional burdens placed on applicants who responded affirmatively to the broad mental health inquiries. 40 In the area of licensing for the legal profession, two major decisions addressed this issue. In an unpublished opinion, a district court in Texas upheld narrowly drawn questions asking about treatment for bipolar disorder, schizophrenia, paranoia, or any other psychotic disorder within the past ten years or since age eighteen, whichever time is shorter. A district court in 41 Virginia provided a comprehensive listing of questions in all states for licensing and struck down a question about treatment or counseling for any mental, emotional, or nervous disorders within the past five years.
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As a result of greater attention to the issue, many questions asked by professional licensing agencies have been changed. The inquiries have been 43 much more narrowly tailored to focus on behavior, conduct, and discipline, rather than asking about treatment status or diagnosis. They also have tended to narrow the timeframe. Some states ask only about conduct and current impairment. Other states, however, have recognized the deterrent effect of these questions and have eliminated these inquiries. Most states have not eliminated these questions but have only narrowed them to some degree, with many still asking about diagnosis and treatment. In spite of the changes to 44 these questions, there is still strong concern that many of these questions deter students from obtaining needed counseling.
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More recent decisions have begun to address how disabilities are to be considered in the context of professional discipline. Courts have seemed 46 willing to consider impairment as a mitigating factor in discipline and have focused on behavior and conduct, rather than status, in addressing these situations. Courts, however, recognize the responsibility to protect the public and therefore do not excuse misconduct even when related to a disability.
47

C. Regulatory Associations
There are a number of organizations that play various roles in the regulation of the legal profession. To some degree, the differing roles these 48 organizations play is one of the major factors that may hinder efforts to develop more effective policies and outcomes regarding mental illness and substance abuse.
The American Bar Association (ABA) is the accrediting body for law schools, designated by the Department of Education to carry out that function.
Virtually A consistent and comprehensive effort to educate law students that they should not be deterred from treatment may provide some assistance, but it is unlikely alone to address all of these concerns.
III. LAW SCHOOL ADMISSION AND ENROLLMENT
A. Admission
There are many more applicants than openings for admission to law school both nationally and for individual law schools. Admission to law school requires a strong academic record and other evidence of strong intellectual ability. One means of demonstrating that is the Law School Admission Test (LSAT), which focuses on verbal reasoning and analytical skills-not on acquired knowledge. Each law school determines for itself the significance of the LSAT score for admission to its program.
Admissions requirements are determined by the law schools themselves. The ABA Section of Legal Education and Admissions to the Bar sets standards for admission by virtue of being the agency authorized by the United States Department of Education to accredit law schools. Accreditation by the ABA is important because admission to practice law in each state generally requires having a law degree from an ABA-accredited law school. Although there are a number of unaccredited law schools, an individual who graduates from such a school may not be licensed to represent clients. The degree may provide background for other kinds of law-related work, but not the representation of clients.
The ABA accreditation standards for admission at each law school do not include requirements that directly pertain to mental health and substance abuse. They do prohibit law schools from discrimination on the basis of and procedures relating to these issues are developed by each law school. As institutions that prepare individuals to enter a profession of trust and honesty where members of the profession represent and provide services to clients about important matters, law schools have a strong interest in ensuring the character and fitness of those who enroll and those who graduate. The reputation of a law school with a state bar and with employers would be seriously compromised if the school failed to give proper attention to these issues. Law schools also are aware that they will be asked to certify the character and fitness of their graduates in the bar admission process.
All educational institutions have an interest in ensuring that the educational experience for all students is safe and not disruptive. This interest applies both to students with problems and others in the educational community who might be affected by students with problems. For all of these reasons, all law schools have policies, practices, and procedures in the admissions process (and throughout the enrollment period) that relate to character and fitness of students and graduates. Issues of mental health and substance abuse often bear on questions of character and fitness.
It is common practice for law school application forms to ask questions about criminal records and past undergraduate conduct violations (e.g., cheating, misconduct at student events). In recent years, law schools have become much more careful about how these questions are worded in order to comply with laws prohibiting discrimination on the basis of disability. Thus, 58 questions asking about drunk driving incidents are common, but law schools are unlikely to ask if the student has been treated for alcoholism. Even if the criminal or other misconduct relates to a disability, it is probably legal to ask about misconduct.
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Some research has identified certain personality traits among lawyers that might affect behavior and conduct. Thus far, there has not been a move by 60 law schools for applicants to be screened for certain behaviors and traits. Before screening should be considered, substantial research would be needed to determine the validity and appropriateness of screening measures. Law schools should also be extremely careful in identifying the traits that are being screened and that appropriate individuals have made these determinations on a rationally justifiable basis.
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B. Reporting After Enrollment
Law schools do not have the resources to do criminal background checks themselves, so they do not generally independently verify criminal misconduct either before or during enrollment. A growing trend, however, is for student service administrators during the first few weeks of law school to advise students that this type of misconduct must be reported during the character and fitness certification process. Students are also advised that the bar authorities will do an independent background check, and that students who have been untruthful on their initial application to law school face more serious problems because of lack of candor. At this point, students are encouraged to come forward and correct any misstatements. The consequences of such postenrollment reporting on the student's continued enrollment status depend on the totality of the circumstances.
At most law schools, students are subject not only to honor codes imposed by the law school, but also to campus-wide student codes of conduct. Campus conduct codes usually refer to activities such as misbehavior at a sporting event. Honor codes relate to matters such as plagiarism and cheating. Often, violations of the campus code of conduct are handled by university officials (with a system to report to the law school any findings and sanctions). Student honor-code matters are generally handled within the law school, and the results also become part of a student's record. The April 16, 2007 shootings at Virginia Tech University highlight the challenge of having various administrative agencies involved in conduct issues, which may not have systems to coordinate a response.
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In recent years, law schools have improved their methods of addressing issues relating to students with substance abuse or mental health problems. Most student-service administrators have a referral system either to a campus health program (where there is confidentiality for treatment) or to a private provider of services. Increasingly, law schools, in collaboration with state bar authorities, are developing systems of referring substance abuse problems to a Lawyer Assistance Program. This system is in the development stages.
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Little is known about the effectiveness of the program with respect to law students, and more research is needed to determine if programs originally designed for members of the profession work well for students.
Most, if not all, law schools require enrolled students to report criminal or campus misconduct during the time the students are enrolled. This means that a DUI occurring during a student's last semester of law school should be reported to the appropriate law school administrator. This misconduct would then be reported as part of the character and fitness certification to the bar admissions agency. Law students are generally not expected to report counseling or treatment received during law school to the administration. The exception might be for the law student requesting a leave of absence or other accommodation (such as a reduced course load or scheduling changes) for treatment. In that case, the law school might request documentation of the treatment to justify the accommodation. 2008 supra note 4, at 54-55. The Law Student Survey pursuant to the AALS Report indicates that only 10 percent of students gave an unqualified positive response that they would seek help from a substance abuse program if they thought they had a problem. Forty-one percent would do so if assured that the information would not be available to bar officials. Id. at 55. This report reflected concerns of law school administrators about their obligation to report. It is probable that similar deterrence levels would be found for mental health treatment.
C. Bar Certification Reporting
One of the dilemmas for student-service administrators in law schools is the obligation to report character and fitness in the bar certification process. Virtually all state bar admission authorities ask some version of a question of the law school from where the student graduated about whether the law school has any knowledge about mental health or substance abuse problems. The wording of these questions varies from state to state. Thus, if a troubled 65 student is referred to a campus health service or lawyer assistance program or an alcoholics anonymous program, the referring administrator may feel that he or she is required to report that fact. Even if the student does not go 66 through the law school administrator to find the referral, the student will be asked a similar question in the bar admission process. This obligation to report is a deterrent to students seeking treatment.
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Another concern for the student is the confidentiality of the information. Although there is confidentiality between the student and the health-care professional providing counseling, the fact of a referral may be noted in the student's record. If a student takes a leave of absence or obtains a reduced course load or other accommodation because of the problem, the documentation to justify the accommodation will be in the student's file. The issue of who has access to the student's record raises a number of questions, many of which are not resolved by current law or general practice within legal education. the institution or to other institutions; and whether and how such access is to be documented or made known to the student. A student with an addiction to controlled substances may be understandably concerned about reporting the addiction to the law school administration because it is unclear when and how that information will be reported in the bar certification process. There is a trend within state bar organizations to expand Lawyer Assistance Programs (LAP) that provide anonymous counseling to individuals with substance abuse and related problems. These programs are discussed in more detail below. There have 68 been some recent efforts to make these services available to law students. Individuals who have been working to encourage law students to use the services need to understand that even though the LAP programs refer to themselves as "confidential," the students may still be required to report that they sought counseling. This, of course, is a deterrent, and an issue under study for improvement.
D. Education
One means of addressing problems that result from the stress of law school, including substance abuse, is to raise awareness of these issues at an early point during law school. The increased awareness by legal educators of the need to be proactive has resulted in an increase in information provided to law students at orientation, in handbooks, and in other forums within law school. The goal of such programs is to highlight for law students the signs 69 of mental illness or substance abuse, the importance of seeking help when these problems occur, the resources available for assistance, and the consequences of not seeking help when it is needed. Raising awareness for all law students, not just those seeking help, is intended to decrease the number of students who get into trouble in the first place.
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Making law students aware of concerns about substance abuse and mental health problems is an important educational aspect of many law schools today. The 1993 AALS Report on Substance Abuse in Law Schools (AALS Report) indicated that a few law schools had undertaken such programs at that time 71 (presenting a study of a class of medical students that resulted in conclusions that there was no evidence that substance use was a major problem, and that appropriate intervention, support and referral systems should held those few at risk; suggesting increased education to help all students to address this issue with peers and patients).
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and noted that "law schools do not appear to be attacking the problem of substance abuse as aggressively as either the bar or the medical colleges."
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It would be beneficial to determine the degree to which law schools currently provide educational programs and whether these programs have been evaluated. This information could be useful in identifying model practices.
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The AALS Report concluded with a number of recommendations, one of which was that law schools should develop written policies on substance abuse, even if the university has such a policy. The report recommended 74 inclusion of the following elements in such a policy: general information about substance abuse and programs to combat substance abuse (including designation of a coordinator), educational and wellness programs, early intervention, counseling and treatment programs, information regarding the cost and financing of such programs, confidentiality for counseling and treatment programs, and disciplinary standards and sanctions. students in preventing later dependencies has never been studied." Since the 77 1993 report, and in response to the report to some degree, there has been a trend to include more educational training in law schools. Even though this is a positive trend, both medical schools and law schools would benefit from assessment of whether programs work and if so, which ones are the most effective.
E. Treatment
There are four major issues with respect to treatment: the availability of treatment, information about the availability of the treatment, the affordability of the treatment, and confidentiality of the treatment. The AALS Report compared law school and medical school treatment programs on substance abuse. Because medical schools have a much longer history and more extensive programs of treatment during medical school, comparisons will be provided as available in the following discussion on treatment.
Availability of Treatment and Knowledge of Availability of Treatment
For law schools that are part of a university, there may be on-campus services available (with a wide variety of cost structures for these services). For those not part of a university, there may be agencies to which students are referred for professional treatment. One of the concerns raised in the AALS Report was that even where programs exist, law students do not necessarily know where to find them. It has become a more common practice within 78 legal education to make known to law students the availability of treatment services.
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The AALS Report includes a substantial discussion of treatment programs in medical schools. The report includes a description of the history and status of a program known as the Aid for Impaired Medical Students (AIMS) Program, which has been adopted by all fifty state medical societies. The 80 AIMS program goals stress a proactive approach by providing assistance before harm is done to a student. The ongoing tension between assisting the medical student and protecting the public is recognized in the design and implementation of the program. Aspects of the program include education at 2008 student orientation sessions, peer counselor systems, and curricula on substance abuse.
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As one reviewer notes, " [F] or many physicians, substance abuse begins early during medical school and residency." And while the incidence of 82 drug and alcohol use may decrease as medical students continue their education, the use of certain substances may increase. The importance of a proactive approach to this issue is demonstrated by the finding that "for healthcare professionals, deterioration in clinical performance is one of the last signs of a substance use disorder." have policies and programs to address substance abuse among students.
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Most medical schools provide mental health services. These services are 86 available either as part of general health services or through health insurance programs offered at the school. At four out of five medical schools, students are required to have health insurance. Access to these services, however, is affected primarily by time, cost, and concerns about confidentiality. Some programs require that the treatment be given at the training hospital, raising obvious concerns about confidentiality and stigma. The quality of these 87 services has not been evaluated.
Medical school accreditation for residency programs requires mechanisms for providing mental health care. The program must be made known, and counseling services must be available. Thus, programs must exist and be known, but use of them is not mandated nor necessarily ensured. Although it seems that medical students face a high level of stress and related mental health problems, they are quite reluctant to seek treatment. Several 88 recommendations have been made for residency program directors and staff to address substance abuse problems in residents.
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Because there is no requirement of such services, legal education organizations should at least encourage law schools to provide or make available services. Although this is beginning to occur, it is not universal practice.
Affordability of Treatment
In general, cost has increasingly become an issue for access to health care. Student health insurance and student health programs often provide for only very basic services. Unless the student has more comprehensive, separately obtained health-care coverage, it may be prohibitively expensive to receive services, particularly counseling services. The AALS Report 90 recognized cost as a concern, noting that student insurance may not cover all treatment, and free treatment may be limited. Because of students' concern 91 for confidentiality, there are many cases in which students would prefer counseling off campus, but this may not be covered by student insurance policies. The result is that the student is deterred from seeking out the needed counseling. The AALS Report recognized this as an issue to be addressed. 111. 1993 AALS Report, supra note 4, at 66. Some of these include graduated sanctions and referral to rehabilitation programs. The report notes that a system of graduated sanctions could send a message to students that certain offenses are more serious than others. For comparisons with medical school discipline, see Hall et al., supra note 4 (citing excessive use of alcohol by medical students; hypothesizing that use of alcohol during medical school adversely affects later treatment and that early onset of addiction is most difficult to treat); Gregory B. Collins et al., Chemical Dependency Treatment Outcomes of Residents in Anesthesiology: Results of a Survey, 101 ANESTHESIA & ANALGESIA 1457 (2005) (discussing prevalence of impaired anesthesiology residences; suggesting redirection of rehabilitated residents into lower-risk specialties based on particular challenges in anesthesia specialization); Dyrbye et al., supra note 76 (study suggesting that mental health worsens after beginning medical school and is poor throughout; stress can add to substance abuse, broken relationships, suicide, and attrition).
provisions to make information about the conditional admission process publicly available.
Lawyer Assistance Programs or other bar or legal 107 organizations that provide support to lawyers are to have the primary responsibility for educating students, law school administrators, and bar applicants about these issues and are to identify resources to address such concerns. The Admissions Authority of each state is expected to cooperate 108 reasonably in these efforts.
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F. Discipline
Law schools, and the universities with which most are affiliated, all have disciplinary codes that address law school honor code violations, misconduct in law school activities, misconduct in university sports functions, misconduct in university housing, and criminal misconduct on or off campus. Although in some instances the misconduct may be related directly or indirectly to a disability (e.g., alcoholism, drug addiction, mental illness), the disability does not excuse the behavior.
Courts and the Department of Education Office for Civil Rights are consistent about permitting disciplinary action even where the misconduct relates to a disability.
There is, however, some recognition in certain 110 instances that the disability might be considered as a factor in mitigating the sanction. The AALS Report noted some innovative programs that include sanctions tailored to substance abuse. 113. Although many law schools also offer advanced legal education degrees (Masters of Law or LL.M.) for specialized areas or foreign lawyers, the J.D. is generally the only credential required for licensure.
114. However, some states do permit students to take the bar exam before graduation. See BAR ADMISSIONS REQUIREMENTS, supra note 50, at 3 chrt.1. sanctions where student misconduct occurs. This has been raised as a concern but has yet to be definitively addressed.
IV. PROFESSIONAL LICENSING
A. Initial Licensing
Although an individual with a law degree may choose to do work that does not require professional licensing, the vast majority of those who graduate expect to be in a position where they can represent clients. In order to do so, law school graduates must be admitted to the bar. Licensing is handled exclusively by the states. Although many states allow for reciprocal arrangements and transfers, all of these arrangements must be approved by the state in which the individual wishes to practice law.
The primary prerequisite to obtaining a license is having a professional degree from an ABA-accredited law school. To obtain a legal profession degree (the Juris Doctor or J.D.), a program generally requires three years of study (four years for part-time programs).
Clinical education in which 113 actual clients are served is not a required aspect of legal education. Although it is not unusual for law students to complete their J.D. without ever having had a clinic experience, there is a trend towards infusing more practical skills into the law school curriculum, with most law schools offering clinical education. In addition to clinical education (in which a faculty member and/or a practicing attorney have direct supervision of client contact), many law schools provide externships or other placement programs through which law students (under the supervision of a practicing attorney or judge and with direction from a faculty member) handle legal matters for real clients. Individuals take the bar examination in the state in which they wish to practice only after completing the J.D. and graduating from law school.
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Although the current examination focuses on substantive knowledge, there is a trend towards developing tests that evaluate practical skills and the application of knowledge. Those seeking admission to practice must also generally pass an examination testing knowledge of professional responsibility. Although portions of the bar examination and the professional responsibility examination are developed by the NCBE, the decision to use 115 these or other questions and the required score for admission is set by each state.
In addition to having the requisite competence, a critical aspect of certification to practice law in each state is having the necessary character and fitness. Lawyers hold a high position of trust and are officers of the court. For that reason, character is an important part of the evaluation criteria for the state licensing board (which is often an instrument of the state supreme court, but which is always a state government agency of some type). Virtually all state bar licensing authorities ask a range of questions relating to criminal misconduct, financial affairs, and other matters relating to integrity. The area of controversy for this discussion involves questions about mental health and substance abuse.
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B. License Retention and Discipline
Although license retention requirements vary by state, most states require annual completion of some type of continuing legal education. Lawyers are not required to retake any type of examination to retain their license. Disciplinary actions, however, may be a trigger for licensing removal or other sanctions, such as probation or monitoring. In most states, disciplinary action may commence in a number of ways, including peer reporting, judicial referral, and complaints by the public (including clients).
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In many instances, disciplinary action for lawyers can trigger mandatory treatment. Even if treatment is not mandatory, there has been increased attention to the importance of having effective treatment for impaired legal professionals. However, little evaluation has been done regarding the relationship between disciplinary complaints, malpractice claims, and alcoholism.
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C. Treatment
Whether treatment as part of a disciplinary process is mandatory, voluntarily sought, or only encouraged by peers or others, both the legal and medical professions have increasingly focused on developing treatment programs. In 1988, the ABA began a concerted effort to focus on treatment.
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The commission developed two reports. In 1990, the ABA adopted the commission's Model Law Firm/Legal Department Personnel Impairment Policy and Guidelines, and in 1991 it adopted the Guiding Principles for a Other efforts at both the national and state levels have focused on a variety of measures to balance the support of the impaired individual with the public's interest in competent representation. These efforts include allowing substance abuse to be a mitigating factor in attorney discipline, a variety of educational programs, and technical assistance in responding to individual cases. The AALS Report noted that "the most effective lawyer assistance programs have implemented many or all of the ABA Commission's Guidelines . . . [and emphasize] three areas for action: education; assistance with diagnosis, intervention, and treatment; and assistance with aftercare and recovery." The AALS Report also noted the need for additional work in the 123 area of confidentiality, immunity for those involved in intervention, implementation of impairment as discipline mitigation, and involvement in aftercare. The issue of treatment for medical professionals, previously discussed, has been studied to a much greater degree than similar programs for lawyers. One study has suggested that the ideal components of an effective treatment program for physicians include immediate intervention, evaluation and triage to an appropriate facility, uninterrupted therapy, family involvement, rapid reentry into practice, close monitoring, and disaster plan contingency. It would be useful to know if similar components would be 127 effective for lawyers. There are programs in some states that have been in place for several years, and these programs would provide opportunities for assessing their effectiveness. Part of the challenge for doing so, however, is determining how to measure success.
V. EMPLOYMENT
As noted previously, although most law school graduates choose to serve clients, some graduates seek other employment. Graduates often become involved in business, political activities, and government agencies in ways that do not necessarily require a license. Prospective and current employers of all graduates have a clear interest in ensuring that those employed are competent technically and have the requisite character and fitness. For that reason, these employers have used a number of mechanisms to ensure this result.
Employers of lawyers have little direct access to information about mental impairment and substance abuse. In all employment settings, at the pre-employment stage, disability discrimination laws affect what a prospective employer can inquire about an individual's mental illness or substance abuse.
The ADA and EEOC regulations pursuant to the ADA provide 
132
Once employed, individuals in all employment settings must be otherwise qualified to carry out the essential functions of the position with or without reasonable accommodation. An individual who poses a direct threat to self 133 or others who cannot be reasonably accommodated is not considered to be otherwise qualified. An individual who is currently using illegal drugs or 134 illegally using legal drugs is also unprotected.
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Employers that base adverse actions on impermissible or unacceptable behavior, performance, or conduct (even if that deficiency is related to a substance addiction or to a mental health impairment) are not in violation of disability discrimination law. Although employers might be encouraged to 136 take such impairments into account in discipline, they are not required to do so. 137 
VI. RECOMMENDATIONS
Beginning in the late 1980s and early 1990s, the legal profession began to recognize the significant impact that substance abuse and mental health problems were having on lawyers and on the public served by those individuals. A greater awareness and a greater attention to addressing the issue certainly exist today. In many ways, there has been progress. New education and treatment programs and new policies on discipline have been adopted. Furthermore, there is a longer record of experience with programs that were in place in the 1980s and 1990s. What is needed at this point is greater attention to evaluating and assessing these policies and programs. In many areas, a more viable means of data and information sharing among law schools, employers, bar associations, licensing agencies, and the different states and national organizations would be helpful. As work continues on these issues within the legal profession, it will be important that the various parties engage in ongoing communication and collaboration (where possible) to establish sound policies, practices, and procedures. Although parties at different levels have different goals and expectations, information sharing and discussion may enhance the achievement of these goals for all.
A comprehensive analysis of the effectiveness of many of these programs and policies is not yet available. Even though much work has been done, there
is not yet sufficient experience or assessment of programs to identify best practices. It would seem, however, that there is an opportunity to begin evaluating these programs and publishing the results of those assessments and recommending model practices. There are, however, some areas in which more is known than other areas. The following is a general set recommendations for areas where additional research and other efforts would be beneficial.
A. Collection of data
Prevalence of Mental Illness and Substance Abuse
Additional research is needed about the prevalence of impairment and whether there are particular areas of practice where the individual is more likely to have impairment issues relating to mental health or substance abuse. Research on different practice areas could identify areas of particularly high stress and possibly facilitate determining what interventions (education, treatment, or discipline) are most effective for lawyers who practice in these areas. Gender and ethnic differences could be explored as well.
Impact of Stress
Related to the prevalence of impairment is the impact that stress has on professional education and professional practice.
What occurs that is 138 stressful during law school that might be changed to produce less stress?
What factors reduce stress for different professions and different subgroups and at different points in the process? 139 
B. Education
What does the research demonstrate about the benefits of education programs about mental health and substance abuse?
For example, the 140 medical profession mandates education during medical school, but is there evidence that it works, that some programs work better than others, or that it is more effective at a particular point in the education? What is known about the best timing to reach students? When are they most receptive to recognizing depression in themselves and others? What will motivate them to seek counseling or treatment? If this information is not available, it would be useful to develop studies to gain that information. Many law schools have started educational programs on these issues. Have they followed up to evaluate these programs? Is anyone gathering this information? What would be the best means of gathering and sharing the best practices?
C. Treatment
There are a number of treatment programs for lawyers and law students. Which ones are most effective?
What information regarding such programs, the affordability of treatment (with challenges related to health insurance limitations), the confidentiality of treatment, and the licensing requirements that mandate the reporting of treatment. What is most needed in this area is to evaluate the political, practical, and economic reasons why these barriers remain. Policies and procedures that mandate reporting treatment should be reexamined to develop procedures that focus on behavior and conduct, rather than diagnosis and status. It has been suggested that the ideal components of an effective treatment program for physicians include immediate intervention, evaluation and triage to an appropriate facility, uninterrupted therapy, family involvement, rapid reentry into practice, close monitoring, and disaster plan contingency. Are 142 these also the ideal components for the legal profession? The mandatory aspect of clinical training for medical students is the basis for mandating treatment programs and various reporting requirements during medical school. Should law schools take a close look at the degree to which client contact through law school clinics might also necessitate such treatment and reporting?
D. Licensure and Discipline-Determining Competence
The initial licensing process includes completing an accredited academic program, taking a licensing exam, and demonstrating the requisite character and fitness to practice. The recent work on evaluating performance (not just academic knowledge) for licensing within the medical profession only seems to be in the beginning stages within the legal profession. Perhaps it is more difficult to determine essential functions for lawyers and to infuse preparation into legal education because law school graduates are more likely than similarly situated medical school graduates to use their legal training for work other than representing clients.
Attention to the issue of mental health and substance abuse during law school is key to evaluating how issues of mental health and substance abuse affect competency (which includes character and fitness). A recent study of the medical profession concluded that prior behavior in medical school (particularly certain types of behavior) was predictive of unprofessional behavior in practice. This study might be the basis for considering whether 143
